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of being answerableto any personconcernedfor all damages,
andof removal froni office by the burgesses,or anytwo of them,
andthe high constableshall do andperform all duties on him
enjoinedby this act, andthe by-lawsor ordinancesof the bur-
gessesandtown council, under the like penalties.

[Section VIII,] Provided always,That if any personshall
think him or herselfaggrieved,by anythingdone in pursuance
of this act, lie or shemay appealto the next court of quarter
sessionsfor the saidcounty of Huntingdon,he or shefirst giving
securityto prosecutehis or her appealwith effect, which court
shall takesuchorder thereinasshallbe just andreasonable.

PassedMarch 29, 1796. RecordedL. B. No. 6, p. 92, etc.

CHAPTER MDCCCXCIII.

AN ACT DIRECTING THE MANNER, TIME AND PLACES FOR HOLDING
ELECTIONSFOR THE ELECTORSOF A PRESIDENTAND VICE-PRESI-
DENT OF THE UNITED STATES.

Whereasthe constitution of the United Statesdeclaresthat
foi’ the purposeof choosingapresidentandvice.presidentthere-
of “each stateshall appoint,in suchmanneras the legislature
thereofshalldirect,anumberof electorsequalto the wholenuni-
ber of SenatorsandRepresentativesto which the state may be
entitled in Congress.”

[SectionI.] (SectionI, P.L.) Be ittlieref ore enactedby the
Senateand Houseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet,and it is herebyenacted
by theauthorityof the same,That an electionshallbe heldin the
city of Philadelphia,andthe severalcountiesof this coinmoil-
wealth, by the citizeiis qualified to vote for membersof the gen-

eral assembly,at the sameplaceat which thesaidmembersshall
be voted for, on the first Friday in ~ovember next, for thepur-
pose of electingfifteen personsas electorsfor choosingapresi-
dentand vice-presidentof the United States,of which election
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duenoticeshallbegiven by the sheriffsof therespectivecounties,
andthe severalandrespectiveofficers andclerks, whoseduty it
would be to attendat an election for membersof the general
assembly,shall perform, at the said election, the like duties,
andbe subjectto the like penaltiesfor neglector misconduct,as
they are, or shall be, at the election of membersof the general
assembly.

[SectionIL] (SectionII, P. L) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatat thesaidelectioneverycitizen,
qualified as aforesaid,shall be entitled to vote, by deliveringto
the proper officer a ticket, or ballot, containing the namesof
fifteen personsfor electors,and the sameproceedugsshall be
had,with the said tickets, as is by law directedat the elections
of membersof the generalassembly,and as soon as the said
electionshall be closed,andthe votes castup, duplicatereturns
thereofin thecity of Philadelphia,arid the severalcounties,shall
be madeout on paper,or parchment,containing the namesof
all thepersonsvotedfor, andthe numberof votesgivenfor each,
expressedandset down in words at length,which shall he de-
livered to the prothonotaryof the propercounty, who shall file
oneof the saidreturnsin hisoffice, andshallforthwith transmit
theotherto the governor,so that the samemaybedeliveredwith-
in fourteendaysafter the saidelection, andthe governorshall
enumerateandascertainthenumberof votesgiven for eachand
everypersonso as aforesaid~oted fur, andshall thereuponde-
clare,by proclamation,thenameof thepersonsduly electedawl
chosen,andshall causea notification of their election to be de~
hiveredto the J)CVSOIIS sochosenon or beforethe lastWednesday
in the saidmonth.

[Section nr.] (SectionIII, P~L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authortyaforesaid,That the electorswho shall be
chosenas aforesaid,shall, on the first Wednesdayin December
next ensuing,meet togetherat the borough of Harrisburg, in
the county of I ~auphin,and shall pei-forni I he duties enjoined
on them by the constitutionandlaws of the UnitedStates,and
shall, eachof them, be eiitit led to, remaining at andreturning
from the saidplace,to he paid by the treasurerof the state,or
the treasurersof thecountiesiii which such electorsrespectively
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mayt’eside, oil wari-aiits signed by the presidentof the meeting
of said electors,if they shiall choosea president,or a majority
of the electorsmet, exclusiveof the person in whosefavor the
warrant is drawn, and all sums so paid by the treasurerof any
county in this state,shall be allowed to liini on behalf of said
county, in thesettlementof his accountwith the statetreasurer.

[Section IV.] (Section IV, P. L.) And be it further en-
•actedby the authority aforesaid,That the governor be, andhe
is herebyauthorized,to draw a warrant, or warrants,on the
statetreasurer,for the amount of the expenseswhich shall be
necessarilyincurred in transmittingthe returnsof the saidelec-
tion andnotifying the electorsasaforesaid,which shall be paid
out of the funds appropriatedfor the supportof government.

PassedApr11 1, 1796. RecordedL. B. No. 6, p. 9~,etc.

ChAPTERMDCCCXCIV.

AN ACT TO EXTEND THE TIME FOR PATENTING OF LANDS.

[SectionI.] (Section I, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andthe Houseof Representativesof theCommonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssembly met, and it is herebyenactedby
the authority of the same,That the act entitled “An act to ex-
tend the time for patentingof lands” passedon the twenty-
first dayof March one thousandsevenhundredandninety-two,
andall mattersandthings therein contained,shall be, and the
samehereby is, further extendedunto the first day of Decem-
ber,which will he in the yearone thousandseven hundredand
ninety-seven,andfrom thenceto the endof the nextsessionof
the generalassembly.

PassedApr11 1, 179g. RecordedL. B. No. 6, p. 97.


